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aboye who ruleth, "A God over all, "' to w siuiweoDLOCAL NEWS; Faaxhoav '.'

Mr. John Banger et brought in yaatsr--
daya ooaple of ripe pesohas, on of
them a juicy looking Amadam Jtfaa.
Heaaya bis tree ar fall.

The Fourth of July Oolobration. ..

The oommitU to solicit funds for th
Fourth of inly celebration wero at
work yesterday and the prospects '

M
good for a celebration, tha lik of which
has not been held in New Borne in
many years. Among tn interesting
features proposed for the day's exer-cia- es

is a teet of fire companies. A
prise will be offered, open to any- - fire
company in the Bute and it is hoped to
make it of sufficient inducement to
draw several companies from a dis-

tance. .If tha committee succeed in
raiting a sufficient amount the meeting
next Friday night will Uke active steps
bo prepare for it. Let all citizens re-

member the meeting and be on hand.

Sclenee and Law.
Editob Joe a l I notioed in your

issue of the 29th a card ligned by A. T.
Hill in regard to the whitewashing of
trees. It seems that Mr. J. V. Williams
wrote to Mr. Hill to get a favorable an-
swer so he oould publish it in the Jour-
nal. Mr. Uill aays that the trees in
Kinaton have been whitewashed for tan
suocesalve years and that it has been
very beneficial to them, but he givea no
reason why it is. Now I do not know
whether Mr. Uill is a scientific man or
not, but from appearance in writing I
should judge not. The scientific men
olaim that it is very injurious to trees,
which is very reasonable because th
bark of trees is of the same relation as
our skin is to us. How If we should
cover ourself with whitewash or paint
it would fill up the pores and would
oause us to die. On the same theory it
woald prevent the tree from getting
nourishment out of th air.

Now if Mr. Williams is on of the
knowing ones of whom Mr Uilfoefers,
I would call his attention to charr. in,
sso. 82. of the ordinances of the city of
Nw Berne, which reads thus:

"Neither th marshal nor the street
committee shall enter upon any work
except ordinary repairs without the
oonsent of th board. And whenever
any work ia proposed to be done, a de- -

Uued estimate of the costs shall be sub-
mitted to the board. And the person
charged with the exssntion of any work
shall In all oases make a requisition on
thev mayor tt.ppii wanted on the
work, and if approved the mayor shall
direct the orerk to issue an order for
the articles wanted. The clerk may
prspar blanks for requisition subject
to the approval of the Mayor."

school Boy.
New Berne, May 80, ' L

La Grange Iteml- -

The favorable crop rtorfr4Utrf
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PRICE i'D QUALITY.
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For Sale or Rent,
I l.i iUi-i- - Ml I. 'ii J hnson street,
It III 11. - I'. l'sr- -

pH
ii, it D' KFY.

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!

If 1 II Ml I t . i i i n S:,'Iv Ann the
t'llirr tlby w L ii she fro,, that ine oream
in iuii.it.--. v uh thai White Mountain,
iroi i i "nil ii fern somebody
that ('Ut-ti.i- lt I me w far that there

l lr'l 1 in I iti It. i o U J. C
Wl.ltly r .11 I k ;f you
haven ( nlreii V di ne.

Commercial Colteee
Cheapest A Best Business CoUteje m th Worldt
lltfkMl Honor fti.it (...Id Mwll nvw'fcli "tht CollafM. M

W orld', Fipoollloo ' ' in r) Swk lltilr M
I llulr..-- . rl.ll.... N(H.O Ur4mmU

builiMft lh T.ftnbo.. rikfil...4 ( ut of V U tiwll" '
i,v. , I...- I ... .. B....T7-I-I- "' -

Kkort-Hoo.- Trr.-- rlO" m Tcl.rtjl;. i M
N .i V or tl D. Iim . H..1..I., (...r.nW.WMi. '

i ..- - .I ... iDkidr. V Oroltk. tri... i,..l, r
W llb.r H Kllii. iT..ld.l LulBtoa, SL

For Rent,
A .loniaLle ilwellni Liouse ou th

turner of .'in I Meleiilf ad-- j
i ri 1 r the Aratli inv Oreen. Large

airy hihuh. I lower nrd and IX- -
I'ellenl i.'i,"lr'1.

I it I 'it titer parti i npply to
m. lit LLSTKU,

r " M Li I"N,
im ! : dtf KecutorB.,,, '

Valuable Heal Estate
i' ( i : SAIiK

A in; (i. B

t'lllli f M v. Ala.. ltnfed a ""

Iwwi laliv AI
- w Brn, latitnds, - MP r Worth.

Sw rises, S9 1 Length of day,
un sets, T:a 1 M honrs, M minutes.

, atoon M a. na.

BU8mS8 L0CAL8.

FIFTTBAHREL8 LIME, so it Us for
at 75c. par berrl

delirered, or at 50a. per barret In fire
brrl Jotsy.. , Geo. Allen & Co.

PAKTTS atW, 50c. , 75c., 60c. $1.00.
XLaUhajigaof-- -

r .. !"
Double-barrele- d Shot! Oun willA be told very low for Cash. Apply

MjocuHtt? Mtf.
Ttmititi tiaS Waaler, Clement,

QlaoVfainla, Varnish and Oil at low
price, . Obo, Alum ft Co.

DooiWiA ywterdsy.
' Tha baaiaoai of tb eaperior ooort is

puaMaf along riftht well.

IwWttf idUbm, nit by Wauon

Too M. E, Church working society
will fcold ragnlar moating thia craning
at 840 o'clock at the residence of lira.
EB. Obz on oorner of Middle and
NoaMatroota.

Tfie 'regular toeeting of ihe Ladiea'
Mitlonary Society, connected with the
Baptist Ohaxoh, wUl beheld thia after-
noon at four o'clook, at the residence of
Mrs. Snaan Dudley.

Correction.
Ilk Jn prooedlog of the citiaens'

meating oa If aaday night, a pahliahed
ia yeeterdaj ' Jbaua, on orror and one
oniUaion' Ooauraod. . W. L. Lawia was
appoinUd oa like oomuitte in lead of
J. T. Lewis, and J. H. Flack twru'i nam
waa omitted.

Steamer XoTemente.
tha Eaglet of th E. 0. D. Una sailed

Tsstsrday with good oago of merohan-dias- ,

lumber, naval stores and track,
tbr .biag among the latter hetwosn
ona and two hundrod barrels of now
potatoes. The Vespat of tbii lino wil
arriT this morning and sail at 5 o'clock
thia afternoon.

Tha Xowberne of the O. D. line
last night and will sail today at 3

o'clock for Korfoik. Truck received
upi5 thakoar of sailing.

Tha XsdjQs Awarded,
rr troaa h Patriot ' Aocoont of

. th4v ..noesaenl ezsroisea of Orwna-b- o

ttsnu Oollaga th following paia-gntolf- c

"Tl lm Battfa Dafl waa awarded
a dlploaMbf Now Rome Graded Bchool

laatlBM:
Tbo madd for art waa presented to

Misa Lora Pagan kj Us. R. F. Bnaabaa;
th aadal for tha best esssr was awar-
ded to Mia Maggi Smith by Bev. W.
& Oroasy; E. Frank L. Raid, in a
witty little vph,- - proated tha
acholanhlp naedal to Miss Ilatti Dail.
Tha dograaa war oonfarrad and Bibles

- piasontad by Pi. J. Hernj Buitrli

4ndX MiUbl mo --th
8UM docket.

SUM xVboa and: Thomaji
Forbos; A. A :0ffty;.ts:Od
Anil Anmjml

joatlo'rwlur defendatt

, The civil iasu docket waa called and
thoiolloarwdlapowld bf; EiohardlCor-- "

rie w Karanitf KbrrU: Jaffgttont and
- oswillt' 4: Alkw 8arffni Stanly
" Barrum; bob nit. Lawia Wsbb vs.
' John nntokinson; jadgmatat for plalv- -

tiff.
8toi4ooketruiMd. A

v- - : BUUT. Jatnea , Bom tbroa
oarrylng ooaoealed weapons, rssUUng
offioer and A., B. ndgmen ana
auaenul Ami Huewtawt rv AAS

4 8tat ra. M. Bha and NorrU Qrn ;

r

"'V

7

whom they generously ascribe th(
praise, the glory and the honor

FORM UN SEWS.

SSVBMTY-F1V- B MU.EitS M.ILLK1J.

QjUAAQOW, , Jkfay 29, An explosion
occurred yesterday to the Ldston ooal
pit at Blantyre, a village in Lanark
shire, eight miles from this city. Two
hundred emd twenty miners were en
tombed in the pit. Miners from all the
neighboring collieries hastened to assist
in, the work of rescue, and 110 or the
imprisoned men were taken out alive.
The remaining 73 were dead

Forty bodies have been recovered
from tbn Udston coal pit at blantyre.
Many of the corpses are unrecognizable,
limbs having beoo blown off and the
bodies being horribly charred.

Queen Victoria has sent a diepatch
expressing sympathy with the family
of tbe dead miners. Distressing scenes
were witnessed at the p it as the bodies
were brought up. There is no hope
that the others 111 the mines iu be
saved.

DK. Mo.i.knn Ma- - v 'T hU'UKi.
KoMtc, May 2J -- Ur. Melilyun has not

yet replied to the papal admonition.
The Pope, in a conversation with car-

dinals, expressed himself as opposed to
Cttholios sharing in elections for mem-
bers of Parliament until the Italian
government has offered inure tangible
concessions with a view to a rn-on- illa-

tion with the Vatican.
KYK.T10N8 TO HE HKSt MKI

Dublin, May ail f Mac--

mahon has retired, lie will be uc
ceeded by Captain fcdward ('inker,
brother of the secretary of Ihe Clare
Defense I'nion. Evictiona will re
sumed at Hodyke on Tuesday.

A member of the royal family will
represent the Queen at the jubilee ft-- s

tivities in Dublin about the end of Juds.
On Baturday last peasants attacked

the residence of O'Callaghau, at West-ropp- .

where 100 constables engaged in
the Hodyke evictions are lodged. Mniiy
windows were brukwn. Twelve arrents
were made.

KBD 8H1KT AT THE SA A'.K I'l l 1'

London. May 29. The American In
dian Red Hbirt visited the havac C lub
on Saturday night in full war paint.
There were also present Fly Above, Lit-

tle Bull, Colonel Cody. Mr. Burke,
Broncho Jiill and Wilson barren. A
pipe of peace was smoked. Red .Shirt
promised to send the historical calumet
to the club on his return to America.
Ue alluded to the members of the Sav-

age Clnb as "Brothers, " and returned
thanks for receiving the warm hand of
friendship. Col. Cody also made a
brief address, speaking of the kindness
with whioh he and his companions had
been received everywhere since their
arrival In England.

AN UBTOITKDED EKPOHT.

Rome, May 29. The report that Pres-
ident Cleveland had sent a jubilee
present to the Pope is unfounded.

EARTHQUAKES AT TKBI AND 1KO1HA.
RosTX, May 29. Four shocks of earth

quake were felt today at Teal, one being
of KTsat violence. Shocks were also
'experienced at Anoora.

OOOUETTINU WITH RV881A.

Madrid, My 29. Advices from
Sima says ft is rumored there that dis-

affection exists in Badakhshan and that
the- authorities of that territory are co-

quetting with Russia. The reports are
Bupissstr to Dave ongtastsa wun ai- -

gh&n refugees at Poshawur, who are
hostile to tbe Ameer.

THE SCFFHi.01 UOESTION IN BKLU1UM.

Brussels, May 29. At a progressist-libera- l

conference held here today a
resolution against universal suffrage
was adopted by a vote of 817 to 127.

lne conierenoe, ny n vote oi 'J againstP. ' granting the
franchise to citizens able to read and
write.
FATHEK KELXKJl PEESKNTM) WITH AN

- ADDRESS.
DUBLIN, May 29. Father Keller, who

was recently released from prison, was
presented with an address st Youghal
today hr the local branch ot the Nation
al League. In hie reply ho said that he
would rather be in a cell in Kilmain- -

bam jail, great as was bis horror of im-

prisonment, than witness the recent
atrocious evictions on the Ponsonby
estate.

A D VICE TO HOxHEBS.
MRS. WlNBLOW'fl BOOTED! a Sveit

should always be used" for tohlldren
teething. It soothes the fehild, softens
the Ktnns, allay all pain, cwee wind
coUo, and is the beet remedy ftir diar- -

hma. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
mal7dtuthetwiy

The ,idv antsire of losnring: in tbe
'Vonnectlcat Mataal Life.

The Chmbanv is peouRarly stronaj by
reason of the character' of its business
and its financial eosklitiont with over
forty years experience.

It offers no speculative inducements.
It has no special class of policy-hold- er

who ar to get the dividends earned
and forfeited by others. It baa . no
stockholders to absorb profits directly
or Indirectly. Every . policy-holde- r is.

Kherefore, sure of getting his insurance
at its actual cost to the company year
by year; tbe surplus earned being re-
turned to hfm at the end of each year.

It select its risks with grest care and
in thehealthr sections of our own
oountxy only.
v It seeks nw business only at snob
cost as vriU enable it to continue to give
insurance at as low a cost, st least as

I heretofore, so far as the fall In the rate
of interest wui permit.
' aan oouor now laraed provMos tons.
in ease of upse after, two or three
vaar' oremium are paid- - it is fally
naid so for an aasvaa ssaed-Two- n tha
policy, srLLout amy aaUon oa the part

Commencement Ixrfcbws ef Richlands

Ag7
Thursday eyenlng'ai 8 o'clock the

crowd aseeasbled at the Academy to
hear the oontest hi deelamation for th
medal, which was genaroasly awarded
by ate-- worthy Drinctrjal to the beat de--

claimexi, " .
First apon the list of declarers oame

Mia syjargete, subject, ""Tha Eto-lutiona- ry

- losing. 'S' jOpnafdesing th
disadvantage-- anden wkioh she labored,
being the first deolalpier. she oertainly
aoqntad herself admirably. xtwas
8. wTaafgtt "The Boatt fsMfaf to
ber Duties," which wsw well delivered.
The fifth speaker was TOmmie Koonce,
"Bugle Song,7' and for a mere lad of
only 10 years, it was excellent. Sixth

Ks telle stills, "Curfew shall
not ring tonight," which was well ren-
dered by one so young, and taking age
into consideration I believe it is general-
ly eonaidered that Mies Ea telle Mills and
Master Tommie Koonce 's renderings
were unexcelled. The 9th upon the list
was Charlie ,Koonoe, subject, "Spar- -

Uotts t the gladiators at Corona,"
whiob waradmlrably rendered. Tenth,
Misa Olivia Steed, "The. last Hymn."
which was very good. The 11th was
Miss Annie Mills, subject, "The Raven, "
which was beautifully rendered. Miss
Mills seems to have almost lost sight of
self in the rendition of thia beautiful
and touching poetn which ia so full of
feeling add pathos, and we oould al
most imagine that the scene being en-

acted before OS was real, and that the
genius and feeling of the lamented and
gifted author had been transfused into
the sonl of the talented young lady be
fore as. As we fancied the surround
logs piotured by the poet upon that
eventful night, when the dreadful
shadow thrown upon the floor" "was

lifted Tjevermoie." Metbought I could
see the weried spectral, sheet like

Raven" with that ominous rapping,
rapping at the chamber door. The ani
mation of the speaker increased, and as
her voice would rise and fall with the
subject, occasionally sparks were
emitted from "The mumberibg embers
of dramatic fire." To MISSY HiUs the
medal was awarded which was a beau-
tiful gold one presented by the school.

Misa Clara Gilteepie, "John May- -

nard," waa much praised for the ani-
mated manner In whioh she rendered
the subject. Miss Annie Howard's ren
dition of the "Last Prayer of Mary
Queen Boots" deserves special mention.
A. H. Koonce, the 17th declaimer, ren
dered the subject, "Unjust Rational
Acquisition," exceedingly well. In
fact the, oontest seemed to be principally
betwwn!him and Miss Mills and Msss
Sariah Hill. He has good material in
him. Is bright and apt and with the
proper djsvelopment will make his
mark' some day.

Mis Leah Koonce, whom we were
about tt omit inadvertently, made
most beautiful and touching rendition
of "The Leak in the Dike." f Bverj
heart was touched. Tbie tuhjBOt oon-ve-

a most beautiful lesson upon the
importance and necessity of duty and
the disastrous effects of duty unfulfilled .

and striking, and she was much ap-
plauded and deservedly so. Messrs.
Eubank and Burton acquitted them- -

selves with much credit, as did all the
speakers. It waa a moat eirjoyabU and
deleoUble treat to the entire andlenoe.

The teachers and patrons, and friends
of th school generally oould not have
made a better esleotUXl than that of
Mr. T. W, Strang, of Wilmington; as
orator for the occasion. I have heard
thcAbhtoOt treated often and though
old, ft 'ever new. Education was
presented in a new and different light.
The gifted speaker laid down his propo
sitions forcefully presented bis argu- -

n .rf, Hm, Aft a fnMth v mi nnrauAtfl
thefejto rterket and ligitimate cdnolu- -

WntAdled his subject with' a
master hand, and none who were pres
ent upon that occasion will soon forget
the genial friendly, ooortly and elo
quent Strange. The subject was s
beautiful one, the occasion . a grand
one, the OfaUoe a magnificent' literary
repast and greatly enjoyed ny all.

Lastly, bnt not the least interesting of
all, was the eonosrt s night under the
superintendence of Mm Joseph Rhodes.
It was generally oonoeded that the pu-oil- a

showed much skill in the execution
Of the several pieces assigned, and that
they have greatly improved under the
trwsning (bay have received from theix
m As iaaJ preceptor'.

The trustees of the institution have
engaged the services of Mr. Kornegay,
the principal, for the ensuing year, and
m thia they hav show wisdom, lhey
knew a good thing when thsy see it. A
very flattering report a to the efficiency
of the principal and assistant was sub
mitted by the secretary on behalf of the
trustee.

TIM ladies of the school and village
showed their appreciation Of the speaker
by their smeentatioa to hlax throne n
F.D. Koonce. Esq.. of two beautiful
boquets, which was done in a very ap--

I propria nsanar, tne rectpfent reply

Clvla. Steed and on to Miss Fannie
Koonce. They wore neatly presented
bV Frank Thorn neon. Esa.
jTh SSisUnO teachswr. Mr-,- -, B--' .M,
EWswhvtraaHhvseMed-'- a tasabntd
goId --head ad, pan. thy asMssitation
speech

' befCndJl m.0iUtoonca,
Eeo.- -

The people of Bichhutds deeerve tbe
hhrhaat oamnMndatinns for tha seal
Burntfesftd by thsaa keeping hbreast
of the times k moval aait teiigkma as.
nll ii ir.teUaicultnre.i,Thla besm-cif- nl

liiUe viUaye haa four very neat
and hsndsom nhnrcbes within its

are-w- ell attended and nave
rood' tnDbsrhlr-XU- it i
that thoceh kindly blest by Prorideno
in basset and in atore with all the good
thing! of life, that prosperity doee not
make m forjstful' of dueappre
cu.' if t and thsy shew by
th r s ; 1 c T'.versAtirjn, at well a
ty the.r ia tu e ersciion of this
Hai'-m- e c"ic- -. ' ?, tbst there is one

for. No on is made to lose because he
cannot continue paying, no one else
gouiB at bis expanse, r or full partlea-lar- s

inquire of William H. Oliver,
age.it. Newbern, N. C.

b4 lu b.kt tcnijii.
Edward Shepherd, of Uarriaburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much beneht
from Electric Bitters, I feel it uiy duty
to let suffering humanity know it Have
had a running sore on my leg for eigtn
years: my doctors told me 1 would have
to have the bone scraped or leg ainpu
tated. 1 used, instead, three boltlee of
Electric Bitters and seven bottles Buck
len s Arnica Salve, and my leg is ih
sound and well. '' Electric Hi tier n are
sold at fifty ceuU a bolile and liutk-ln'- s

Arnica Salve ul '.'ji bvx l.y
K. .N Duffy.

AUCTION SALE
)K

Household Furniture,
FRIDAY MORNING,

ji N V. 3, at the lut- - r. In.. . f

B. M. Gates, dee d.
will coalmen r. mptl; I bull

jiast nine o clock.
lloustkeeiM-r- s will not lull In ail

this salt1 of erv denral.le furiiitui.
WA'IM IS Si STHI I I

1 U Auclu.i.. . it-

SHAFER'S
ummi mmm mm

Manufactured from the Hhitk'.i
Juice and Kout, and pur. liutwr::!

rench Hrandy nieciall f r

MKim iN'AI. I'SK, by

I. CALVIN 8IIAFEK,
h'1. Corllaiiilt Street

Tbe cent ral demand I .r a i lit,
berry llraudy fur fainllv ut-c-. aw a i

ventive of. and remedy fur Diarrli t a
Colic, and similar derani'mi-ni- d tbe
system, Una induced tbe uiideihined to
prepare an article which fully iiieelf
the retjuireiuents, and ckii be proscribed
and recommended by the pliysiciaii, ami
taken by adult or child with jm-- i feet re-

liance as to its purity and ctlh acy. lie
intf prepared from the fruit and rcnit uf
the Blackberry, in combination u nh
imrxirted French Hrandy, this remedial
aent is presented in the most ellicient
form known, and the undersigned trutttf
that his eetftbliBbed reputation, of many
years' standing a a manufacturer of
siuulari preparations, will serve an a
guarauly for the recommendation uf lb

the jinn at mid lixt nru In ,,f lliehirui
iti the tniirket. Put up in Half l'int
Pint and 1,'uarl Bottles, one J : i in a
caae

THST1MOMAI.S.
Mo.nti'I.aik, N. J., Feb. y. .

My Dear Mr. Hhafer 1 testify with
pleasure to the value of your "Medici-
nal Hlackberry Hrandy , ' w hich I was
induoed to try by your statement liu
which I place the utmost confidence),
that it was composed essentially of yuod
Hrandy, with a dellnite quantity of
Fluid Extract of Blaokberry Hoot. You
can well depend on the excellence of
the artiolee which enter into ittt compo-
sition, for your success in obtaining or-

ders when once it is know n that you
have unequalled facilities for obtaining
the best materials and the dinpoHition to
make the best use of tbem.

Yours very truly.
'. J. W. riNKHAM. M. 1

None genuine without the signature
of F Cai.vin SuaFf.h, Nr, Coiirtlandt tt
New Mork.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by k
N. DUFFY, Sole Agent, New Berne.
N. C. my 31 dim

Williams' Freight Line

Steamer "Elm City,"
With llargos "Ileed" and "Stjuires,"
will make regular trips to Baltimore
and return every two weeks.

I Freights Loner Than The lxiwet.
I). (J. Ckedli?, Agt , New Heme. N. ('.
Wai.kki: My Fits, Agents, Haiti

more, Md.

J. V WILLIAMS.
mayJ9 d wtf Proprietor.

ROUND KI10B,
This delliilitful resort is now open to .

ors. The litttel has uen UioTouuh y rn."
valed and furnished O trough nut w I h ftti c

to the iolld comfort of utetttB ItHt hfl. Km

trio Bella, walei lu every room, wiiilc n,.
TA BLK Is nn surpassed hy any on Hip roRil

Tne scenery is unexcelled m pieturrH in.
beauty, wli Ii a Fou ntAln throw ing a slreaiii
2SS f"t high.

A near way has leeii op n.-- froni h te
to th PINNAfl-- of in,. little Kl.lne
MITCHELL'S PEAK and TtiK RIYKK.
Which shortens the dlk!acc one-ha'- f U ttvpr
a (rood road, at less ezpenpt. more
and the whole route a H( KM. t)K BKAl'TV
ANIJ INTEREST.

Mnle TralD. (tuldes anil Tents, ai In he had
at the Motel.

The w. N. C. K. It. irainis stop here for din
ner.

tin press. Telegraph and Postoffice In the
building. Every effort on the rart of Ihe
manage men l will be to mace your ilty
pleasant and agreeable. Terms reasonable.

W. D. 8PRAOTJE.
' Proprietor.

lyr he superb SALOON la a branch pf .In. H
Le'nghru's, Asbevllle, IT. C. mtf tf

Take Notice.
Prop. W. H. SHEPARD Is catting

hair for 30 cents, and also dyeing mus
taches black or brown tot 30 cents.
Also sharpen b razors and pnts them in
good order for 30 oents.

Children's hair euttinr, 15 cehtsi
He can be foond opposite-the-) Gaston

taalT i djr0s

Mies Sarah mil's rendition of "The
,

I Maiden Martyr" was very beautiful
-

continue.
Th wheat crop is said to be good

and doing well.
Th cool nights are not favorable to

the growth of cotton.
Many of oar toons people visited

seven Hprtngi last Sunday.
Adversity or prosperity develops the

true ctHrraoter of a man.
Mlaa Minnie Paris and Miss Eliza

Isler returned from Greensboro F. 0.
at Friday.
Last week was unusually dull' in our

town. Th farmers ever aa. h
toayoos) and bbwjsJ 'G

i.a.! Mi
ikmsftv our lows la Halted- -

law-sui- t. One last week, about two
6arvM,1ambunting to over eleven . dol- -

Union meelinff at the P. B. Church in
this(p1ao lsJnU dfJif)uW'.
uy. Mr. woodard preached on Sunday
ad Sunday tgnt 8 qr ;

O, L.' OaMir. iff Vmklo3ml! aid
Misa MoUie fialL, of our tg
married last Friday roninc. Be. Mr.
Bos officiating. No cards.

Beoption at the La Orange Oolteglata
Institnte Tnesdsy night and Kiasey's
oommeoosmens . . Wsnsadsry night,
Thursday an4 Thnnday night thia
wa ... . j i

u. 1 1 wwu, mmt uou. u mA

dreat at a farmer's plc&lo In the "dog
swamp" eeetioa ot Orasao oowntr last
Friday. W bear the nddyoaa higWy

'oompflmented. .
The eommanoement axerolaea of

Davis School bezin on the 8th of Job.
Thanks for an invitation." - The people
will be anxious to bear the addresses f
Oot. Cameron and Qn, Moiae : , Ci..

. Much sickns eontteaea i or eesji-maaity-

W ar glad to say, howsver,
that there re but few Tory serious
case.. Kra. lAva. Cspsn1! oonaftMf b

;
'

ii Hal bioad trtreets i this .,, '4'

.I . k .,. andy Spring , v1
r l! deure on Polloesr ",.y'

e t hrofid street, nexs tt i
' i ..f 'Idle Irejrocd wi'

hw H"iiM firroiit. i
'1 i. jt:i alwajTel . J

K. ) II II.L,
I.. Is;..;. VuriiL Lruad hU ..,

A !hi '

One

i p v

JUST RECEIVED :

A. SALT,
FIN'F SALT,

rOC KET SALT,
ROCK salt. n.

ALS

Finest Creamery Spring Diitj ;

. allowing prisoner! ya aeoapv. iiMpnj.
BUt '"vT. ' PetUway ; laroeny.

v Onllty; penttenilary rwO year.
' ' Beoosa till t oVslook.

;y
v Court reaaroibij at S oVjiook and

work vm resamed on th But docket
But ' Shepard ; BlaoaQ ; Uraeny,

- Hot guilty.": i?$!P '
. But va. Wm. Moor; laroeay ; Sob--

H" vrj,aagpos4i) ki ,:i
ter and Cream Cheese.,.

rOR SALE Rt '
.

Ferdinand Ulrich, V !
TCTTTfiT "VQ ATT? tfrtTtLr

NEW REEKB, N. O,:

A. Green's Old Stand. 'iT
Own H. Onioir. P H PtuirdHt

OTH0N & PELLETTEK, r
ttorjrhssT--s st Iiwlrt--

CaaTKiv Stkkst, Two Doom Botmf er
JocRSAr. Orrics, r

,
. .

"! umBMof-.-
Practlee irners servtoes are dralredt
Praettee 1 (hs Mpeeeae Ceurt,'Md IrTl ns

tederal Oonrt at MewBerae. . ,. .
One ot thM ttrm wfllahrars S St the f

plaeee at tunes specified DMov: ;
' Trentaa,Jae eonstf , tetBrday of r

Savd every week. ' - - -

Bnnftirt, (tewfetsonntr.twstlrtor
Wwat,

JaJcmv.OtBdwetT.OMCrit 1

Th oljmn of fire was' Jard br a fst
our oitisena UM.Thursdsy night-- about
ii itciook: 'ine - intoosn on ur. iiaa- -
ley's lot occupied by Mrs, JS. Woots,
was found to boon fire bat wsi pat eat
before the alarm waa spread to moo.
extent, or serious damage was done.

.'.VJaaa illi : - MVe- - SOwwJ f

f And th whitewashed tree, , , . V

V Like th typo's pot of paste : v

Are dirty aai brows 4

i Clear down to thogranoV . .w
. .The city money ia gone to waate ,i

Bunding with relocten fst Ot tbt
oomeT ot Pollock and Middle ttreots.
mirr c'rns cocfaBs ber, rr r j-- &oulw
bpt If, sl pv r;bs. ! if nol

r 1
1 i'il

iH t 1 .J.IK. ) t f ! t -

i i.

7 But .Perryr Chad wkk ani Jobs
' DanUUlTbMrtiijaUie4lwlvo

yeara old, tltaiged 1th -- laxtOTy?-Tti

vr5t t bf fhajury waav'f'tnUtyi"
. Dasibf was turned orer to hii'motUr

to be thrashed. 'Chad wick be leg" an
olAc-T- . ..:f waBtop for two years.

IV - s t , TTm, Ecy laroanyV. L. J,
JTv a 1 q.jf- - t4 for tha defend

"'3r 'WTiiU arovaod
t i & rovff i:' --t w !:a thalr olo- -

; -- . Vf t, ret fi Ity. Cpoa
K' t- - tcft 3 vrJ'tct Boyd

' '- - 'r f r if--tt- J

'
! ! ; -- VStt

of the bsTirsd; also, tve larf oshHoae, where he has sv poiite and easy
values after test yers( which r y' thavr, Thomas iloajohn Bhepardf is
4 in fUrnre la the pollcyf prepared to suit all who oall on him ox

member, will ret all he p jid J end their children. t
nothing of what any other u,. jiher payai toTUrW-hojl;-S.a

.i-ei- f

f a lit'-m,. .1


